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A home for yniutg girls ai aIl nationalities bas recently been optned in
Paris. It is intended to receive, temporarily, young girls who cor n ta %ais
ta otudy or ta seck employment, and the charge is vcry modcrate indeed,
only one and a hialt francs pet day.

Cremation appears to have met wiih a very favorable reception in the
Argentine Republic. Since 1886 the total number ai cremations cairicd out
there has been 6,789 ; in i8go alone they arnounted ta 2,085. A law exists
in Ariéâtina to the cffcct that tht bodies ai ail persans dyung ai infrctiou-;
disesseilpand the fragments that nemairu of carpses that have been dissected
mnust be burned-a regulation whicli should be adopted-in ibis country.

IlBald-headed omigrants " oa better give a wide berth ta tht Transvaal.
Uzuder.the provisions ot the Masks and Disguises Bil], which bas bren aent
up by the Second Chaxnher for the consideration oi the First Chamnber of
the Transvaal Volksraad, a peison who wears a wîg will be liable toa aS
fine or fourteen daya' mmpisoutment. Another clause exprcssly dez lares th't
a wîg once adopted cau neitber bc discarded nor changed wittiout bringing
the individual under mare pains and penalties.

The crops ail over tht Province are said ta be very praunising. O.aas
are looking splendidly, and tht hay crop has been harvested unden the moni
favorable circumutances. Tbrough tht Annapolis Valley very litile nain
haî l'allta during July, and tht hay.makcrs had about as little anxiety as
could poasibly be. Applea do not yet make much af a showing, but tht
eauI fruit Is bard tu dlstinguiBh, aud it is thouught the crop will be fair. Tt
is well for the agricultural interests thaï, tht beavy tains ai tht latter part
of june ceased befare hay.making seazon arrivcd. fine wcather inakes
good huay, and goad hay inakes good caie, and gond caille %vhcn killed
and caten are good food for aIl sorts and conditions cf men, editors included.
A fat agricultunal year usually results in making tht people gene:zally wear
a happy. contented, well.ied and weil-conditioned appearance-a cansum-
mation dzvontly to bc wished.

Interfercn-:e wiîh tht domestic concerns of an individual is becoming
far too commniq, and legialators should be exceedingly careful how they
deal wilh inch matters. Tht lint which sepanates tht State frora the
fainily ahould ever be religiausly respecied, for it is the palladium oi
individual freedora. Recently it bas been praposed ta, break up sncb
launilies as are naturally inclined ta he vicious and cri-minal, in ander ta
stamp out hereditary crime. This would be altagether unfair. Althcugh a
ntumber cf mnen rnay be prane ta evil, yet we have no moral right ta inter-
fut with theni until tbey have individually committed saine misdcmeanor,
and then only ta deal wiih theni in the ligbt of tht crime whicb eacb bas
committed. Sucb membors ai a farnily as may disturb tht peace tan be
puniched in proportion ta their affence witb perfect rigbt, but we shauld
never coter the famuily-which is sacred, no inatter how debased-and
scitter ils rnembers as propoBed. We cannot deal with latent crime, and
yet the propo& eerates ta savon very much of sncb a course.

The India Governmeot bas issued au aider respecting the publication
et newspapens sud other printed wozks, in places administened by tht
Governor-Genenal.in-Coudcil, but not fonming part cf British Iodia. This
arder, whlch camnes no: a day toa soon, directs that after the ist of August
no newspaper shial be published in any sncb territony without tbo written
consent ai the political agent, which consent may be xvithdrawn at ûny
turne. If anyone disobeys the onder, the political agent rnay rcquino bim
ta leave the lacality, prohibit bis retun, and farcibly expel hum, if neces-
zar>'. Tht preamble states that the regulatian is issucd tu remove unicap
prehensiana as ta the rudt already txisting. For sount years past there bas
been a steady increase in some native States of low and scunnilous jounnals
cf tht woit type, and rccently several cases have dinecied attention Io tbis
growing evii ; but the cvii is nat confined ta native States. The tant of
mnany papers publishcd un British India 15 becoming more and more
ma.rked by seditions, and ibein refèrences te Manipur rbnd other matters are
such that no Gaveroment but tht Brnitish would tolerate.

Dr. W. Richardson ays be was once enabied ta, prcacb an effectuai
temperance lecture by means ai a scicntific expenirnent. An acquaintance
was singiog the praists of vuine, and deciared that be coula nat get tlurough
tht dlay witout it. "1Wîil you be good enough ta, feci xy puise as i stand
bet ?" atkcd Dr. Richardso. Tht mnan dia sa. "lCanl it canefully.
What daecta say?" Svcy.ar"Tht physicianthon wenî and lay'
down an a sofa, and asked tht gentleman ta caunit bis pulse again. Il1:
bu. g&ane down to sixty-four," bie r.aid in astonishtnent. «' Vbst au exinan-
dinary thing 111 "Wheu you lie down at night," eaid tht physician, Il'that is
thé way nature takea tagive your heart rosi. Youmxay knawnothing abot
it, but tht organ us rtsting Io that, extent ; and if you reckon tht rate, il
inyolYt3 a goad deal cf rest, because in Iying down tht heant is doirug ten
atrakes less a minute. Multipiy thal; by sixty auud it is six huadrcd ; nulti-
ply it by eight bouts, and within a fraction, therc is a differcnce of five
tbausand atres, and as the heart is tbrowing six ounces ai blood at every
stroke, it niakea a différence of hirty thonsand ounces ai 111e during the
night. When I lie down ai night 'eithon: any aicohol that is thetrest my
beant gels. But when I take vioe or grog I do mot allow that rest, for the
influen2ce af alcohol us ta increase tht nurober of strokes. Inateid ai get-
ting repose, the mian who uses alcohol puts an saxnething likc fircen îhou-
aand, extra atrokes, and be riscs unfit fon the ncxt dy's work."

19- 1. C. bas proveil 1sel
;! be the. Grcatest Cure1

AccordinR to the ,Sjieitifli A iepriat an electro powver hrimer has
becu devitied, in whichi the cyinder is composed of a stries of coil; througb
wvhicli an elcîric current can bc papaed pop3rately. It is virtnqlly an
immnense electro iniagnet, o! wbich the coul ls the cylinder and the piston

tecore. The iasaàge of a current through the upper part of the coiltd
cylitider raises Che piston ino the magnetia Rleid thus creatcd. 13y cutting
aff the current, and transferring it ta the loiwer coils the piston is rtceated,
and its descent accelerated by the attraction of the lower coil. The cur-
rent is controlled as casîiy as that af steani in the stearn.hammrer, and save
in the abserce af a steùm pipe it can scarctly be distinguished therefron.

Newvs bas heen received froin Smyrna that M. flayhnr, a lending French
nierchant ai licyrout, bas obtained front the Sultan a firman fur the con-
struction of a raihway from fleyrout ta D.rmascus. This line is ta cumpete
'vith the line frora Cailfa ta Dimascus, the concession ni wvhich bis been
given ta an Engliah cbrnpauy. The new laid line wiIl probably bi con-
structed by the French couipany which has made the carrnage road fromn
Beyxaut ta larnascus, and lias alteady conatructed a short railtvfty line from
Dituascus towards the intenior. A Belgian cnmpany has received a conces.
sion for a steam.-tramway line -froni D.mascus Io Naurar, the centre of a
rich and fertile Province, and an Englisli canipany b.-9 applied for a charter
for a railway uine front Alecandretta ta Aleppa, ta be continucd hercafter
ta B3agdad and J3ussor.ih.

On ail waste ground autside most southemn cities-Nicé, Cannes,
Florence, Raine, Algiers, Granada, Athens, Palermo, Tunis, etc.-tbe sal
is thickly coveTed by dark îrailing vines, which b.-ar on their branches a
qucer bairy gretn frit, niuch like a canmaon cucumber at that early stage
af its existence when we knaw it be8t in tht commercial furni oi pickled
gherkins. As long as you dan't iDterfere witb thein, these hairy fruits do
nothing out of the common. Like the model young lady of the book on
etiquette, they don't speak unltes they're spaken to. But if you chance ta
brush up against the plant accidentally, or you irnitate it ai set purpose
with your foot or cane, then, as Mftr. Rider Haggard wauld siy, "la 8trange
thing happens ;" off jumps the littie grean fruit with a satnling bounce, and
scntters its juice ana pulp and eeeds explosiveiy thraugh a hale in the cid,
where the stem jained an ta it. The entire central part of tht cucumnber, in
short (answering ta the aeeds and pulp ai a iipe melon), squirt out elasti-
cally îhiough the breach in the puter wail, Ieaving the hollaw sheli behind
as a merL. empty windbag. The juice af the squirting cucumber is bitter
and nauseaus, and if it, gets ino the eyts or nostnils of min or beatt i
impressea itseif on the memory by stinging like nid pepp:er. t

Alaska must be a plcasant place ta travel in. A party ai Califonniian
expiorers has returned from this fleulah with the lass ai two ai their nuin-
ber inom mosquita biles and stanvation. On the homewand trip their
provisions gave out, and te could nat pull their boat and had ta abandon
it. They were harrassed by clouds ai mosquitos and noxiaus flias. With
bleeding faces and bodies full af sores, the pariy dragged their way an.
They grew su weak. that t:hey could Dot beat off the niasquitas. Tn,.ir eyes
became sa inflarned that pattial blindness faflawed.* lunger-stricken, one
of the party, James Ingrain, b4 sougbt bis companions ta shoot hini, but
soon hie saok on the ground and died. Anoîher named F. C Young died
af starvation on the following day. Thetrest coniud ta push funîher on.
They had not caten food for a week when a quantity ai dried baîrnon %ras
iound. They feIl ta eating il Jike fsmishied wolves. Their first thought
ivas ta reEcut their comradea. Ingram's body was faund covered with
noosquitar. Tht survivons covered him with branches of bemlock, and
placed a rongh stone at the head ai tht rude grave. The body af Young
couid flot bc found, but the distant grawis ai wolves indicated its fate.
,%ore dead tban alive, tht aurvivors ý,eached Chilcat. One of the patty
bears a lesting memento of the auffinioigs hie enduned. Hlis liain, once
biown, is now white as snow. '%Vhat a country for Mark Taplcy 1

When speaking ta an Atncnican gentleman a few days ago. ive ha3d again
impresseci upon us the necessity ai înaking the advantages af Nova Scotia
as a summner resart more generally known, in the United States. This gen-
tleman told us that nmany people there have an idca that this isa slanrd ai
rocks surounded by ragitig surf 8omewhenc near the North Pole 1 Of
courIsetii is not cxactly drawving il muid, and we know a favorite pastirne
among aur Yankee friends is Ilswapping licp," but still there is more truth
than poetry in tht statement. They would ouiy have ta consult ibeur
atla5es ta becorne info:uned o! the position and extent, ai Nova Scatia, and
any geography voithy the naine shauld give aur chinte a good charactar,
but the majority of people now a days want ta have information givcn ta
thein thnaugh tht nuedium of the daily and weekly press, and il they do nlot
sec Nova Scotta weII adi'ertised they wilI flot take tht trouble ta nvestigate
for tncinselves. Our .4kmcnican fuiend, tld us at the saine lime that front
bis experience of the 'people herc, hie feated tbat until somoe well known
bote] rnan froni across the border cames and builds a big boiel and brizugs
the people with him evcry sumuner, we shall not have the thousands cf
visitons we unighî hava il we would. The advent ai sncb & man, haîci and
visitons, wanld of course b.: a benefit ta, ail l'armers in ibe vicinity afi us
Iccation, as it would Cive a convenient raikct for ail kinds af produce, but
frein our paot af vitw we cannai belp trgretting that sarie truc bluenose
iei flot prepared tu xesp tis barvest. Perbaps witb the help of a good dent
cf prodding some latent senius in the boicl lice may be induced ta came
forwuard and form a company that will dow~hat is needed.
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